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A CASE OF RENAL CELL CARCINOMA ON 
CHRONIC HEMODIAL YSIS 
Masahiko SAITO， Shigeru KANAI and Atsuo KONDO 
From the Departmentモ(Urolog，v， N agりaUniversiり，School 01 Medicinc 
We report a case of renal cell carcinoma on maintenance dialysis fo1' chronic renal fail 
A 61・year輔oldmale， treatcd for diabetes mellitus for 20 years， developed diabetic nephropathy and 
has been put on maintained hernodialysis during the past2years-He complained of asympt0・
tic hematuria. Computed tomographic scan and renal angiography suggested the p 
a ma11gnaM neoplasm in his right kidney.He underwent right nephrectomy，and hCmodialym 
resumed on the 4th day post operation. Pathologic examination revealed renal cell carcinom:-l 
clear cell type， together wi th hya1inized glomeruli， where an a叩 iredcystic 山 Iふ‘;Jasno;
detected. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 35: 1379-1381， 1989) 


































入院時検査所見:血液検査;WBC 3，200/μ1， RBC 
308万/ρ1，Hb 9.8 g/dl， Hct 30.7%， Plt 16.6万/μ1，
Fig. 1. Abdominal CT scan shows a right 
renal tumol¥ 
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Fig. 2. A: Right renal arteriography shows 
hypervascularity at the middle 
portlOn. 
B: Venous phase of artei‘iogram 
shows abnormal pooling of the 
contrast medium. 
TP 7.1 g/dl， Alb 3.8 g/dl， BUN 27.6 mg/dl， Cr 
4.0 mg/dl， Na 137 mEq/l，五 3.8mEq/l. Cl 101 
mEq/l，空腹時血糖値 172mg/dl，出沈 105mm/h， 
出血時間 3分(正常値:2'"'-' 5)， 凝固時間 10 分 (8~















ぎり延期したが，請す後4日自に BUN91.3 mg/dl， Cr 











Fig. 3. Microscopic自ndingsof renal ceH 
carcinoma (H.E. x 100) 
Fig. 4. Microscopic findings demonstrated 
an end stage of diabetic nephrop句
athy: hyaline degeneration of the 
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